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QUALITATIVE OBSERVA lIONS 
- OBsERVING WITH OlJR SENSES -
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red green, shin\;, dull, opc:au~,iTIQnQular , s':)uare:, !(lrce I 
I I., -" t J 

small, fcst, 5low, trar! t"nl'·::nr, cylindrical , rronsluc'if 

ooour!C5S, pungent. pleQsanr, 5triJn9-::;ncll;n~, irritc;'jIlY, 

sjcKening sweet 

nOiseless, off-I ey, mL51cal. low-pitched. $nr·lI, iOL;d, 

squcal<y, muted, sharp 
I 

brown, greYIsh-brown, 1 ,black, greyish-black, 
derk brown, light bmwl l,. rey, red, reddish brown 

medium-brown, ye.llow 

:oarse, medium, fine, soi i . 1'19;d, cr'umbly, ;5tidy, 

i uund(.d, angular, JQgged .,,01, Irregular, chunky, 
crystalline/stony, rragm'?nte.d, I~rnpy 

musty, dusty, grassy , odouf'le,~'s, mouldy totten, put6d, 
iT,,::S$Y I c:Jr-'-h 

~Jrge, 3mnll, mlcr'cscopiC, ;ii t ic, riny, millu"':;: 

QUAi\.lTITATIVE OBSERVATIONS -- . -
- OBSERVING WITH OUR sa-s -
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Qualitative and QuantitatiYe Observations 

Quali tative Data: Inlormation gathered by observations in which no mea uremems t.ake 
place (information is based on your senses) 

Quantitative Data: Data that consists of numbers and/or units of measurement obtained 
through measurement and through mathematical calculations. SOTIll' 

types of measureMent rna I include tape measure, ruler, stop watch, 
graduated cylinder, triple-beam balance, beaker, etc .. 

.L\ student makes a number of observations while watching a burning candle State 
wheth~r ach is (jUAI.17:177f'E' or QU4NTTT 4 71 ~r:' 

The candle stick was 5 em long 1···--
') The candle is white in colour 

J The candle weighed 21 Og before it was lit 

4. The candle was lit with a match 

5 The name was white in the middle 

6 . The candie burned «)r 20 minuh::s 

7 The Harne was hot when I put my hand next to it 

8 The candle weighed 145g after burning 

9 There was melted wax under the flame 

10 The wax hardened upon cooling 

Describe the object displayed by your teacher Llsing 2 QL'ALITATIv'E and 
QUANTITATIVE descriptions (use full sentences and underline tbe quantitative words 
in a different colour than the quantitati,e words) . 
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